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a Entire choosing of our entire Collar stock, any aBy far the largest assortment ever displayed bya style you want and all sizes. a
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It is an "overthrow" to man's
confidence when bachelor's stove

accidentally overthrown and ho re-

members ho has neglected to insure

Ills effects. Do not let It happen to

you. Cover the valuo of your be-

longings with Fire Insurance po-

licy, for you never know when

blaze will occur. We can insure you

in good and reliable Company for

trifling annual premium.

Title Guarantee
&

Abstract Co.
TIENRY Slnnngcr.

Washed Away

Is every stain and spot of dirt upon
overy article of your linen when it
comes to our Laundry to be cleansed.
We give new whiteness to every
piece of goods we handle. It smells
fresh and sweet, and you know that
it is positively clean. We solicit
your trada ana guarantee you satis-

faction with our work and our prices.
Work delivered promptly when prom-

ised.

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
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tis, coats that we will guarantee for style, work-

manship and quality.
Everything that Is new In the overcoat or cloth-

ing lino can be seen here as we consider.

Schaffner (Sk, Marx
the peer of them .all.

We will positively guarantee every garment you
buy here Your money back If not entirely
pleased.

Complete stock of fine Dress and Tux-

edo to $45

Men' $4.50 and $5
Umbrellas $3.85

For Saturdiys special we will give you entire
choosing of any 4.50 to $5.00 umbrella in the
house for the above price, made of best gloria silk,
taped edge, crushablo frame, assortment nickel,
gold, bone or natural handles with tassel and silk
cover.

Saturday Special $3.85

Ladles' $1.50 Um-

brellas Special 95c
Ladles' 26-in- ch umbrella, mercerized gloria cov-

ering with taped edge steel rods, paragon frames,
with princess, horn, gun metal, silver trimmed,
wood handles, wonderful special for

.Saturday 95c
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Suits--$3- 5

SUITS and Skirts
on sale for these two days at

25 per cent off our regular prices

This means that you will get your
new Winter Suit at Less Than Half
what other charge

The largest stock of Ladies' Suits
and Skirts to be found on Coos Bay
Don't .

fail to see them and take
of this great sale
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Saturday Special 3 for 25c

$1 arid $1.25 Monarch
Shirks F9c

Entire stock of season 190S shirts, in light and
dark patterns, nil sizes and fresh from the factory.
Regular prices $1.25 and $1.00. Supply your
needs while you can buy them so reasonable.

Special ?9c

FALL
of Ladles' aid Certs'

Shoes for

A more complete stock of fine shoes was never
displayed, the prettiest lino wo ever had the op-

portunity of displaying, selected from the foremost
concerns in the business.

They come in variety of styles and leathers
such as d, gun-meta- l, patent, colt, kid and
Vnlourc calf, in every now toe of the season. All
sizes all widths. Pi-ice-s from $2.50 to $8.00.

High cut shoes for Ladies, Misses and
Children also complete stock of the

best makes for Men and Boys

FINEST AND BEST STORE IN COOS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES'

merchants

advan-

tage sweeping reduction

Two Days Only

Friday Saturday

United
Breakwater Office

Saturday

SHOWING

Fine

EQUIPPED COUNTY

:ores

AVEINIIARDS LAGER BEER X

Quarts, per dozen $1.00 y
Special Tahlo Claret, per ,

gallon 50c

VERY OLD X X X X RYE

For medical use, per
quart 91.00

Free Delivery 'PHONE 481

Coos Bay
Liquor Co.

Marshfield
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FRENCH SPECIALIST.
I am now In Marshllold to remain.
I treat chronic diseases. I removo

all conditions arising from impure
blood with Nature's remedies roots
herbs, barks and berries. I give
magnetic treatments.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllco In Flat 5, O'Connell Building,

'A' Street, Mni-shflcld-, Ore.

Temple h Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
in general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.
South Broadway.

Telephones:
OFFICE 2101.

RESIDENCE 2103.

Masters and McLain I

General Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Bropdway & Queen St

Phones 2011 -- 826

-
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THOMASON & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'
"Froo Dollvery Piono 1751
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Nothing could better call the at-

tention of thinking people to tho
necessity for the preservation of our
natural resources than tho great for-

est fires which have boon so widely
distributed throughly tho country
and have played such havoc this
summer. It Is doubtful if tho losses
for tho year 1908 will over be fully
known, but a conservative estimato
by Dr. V. J. McGeo,. erosion export,
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, places the aggregate loss In all
parts of tho country during these
months of conflagration at $1,000,-00- 0

a day.
In nearly overy Instance, probably

In overy instance, these devastating
fires might have been prevented if
tho various states had provided an
adequate number of men to patrol
tho woods and arrest all such fires In
their lncipiency, and if lumbermen
and othor users of tho forest wero
careful to dispose of brush after log-

ging so as to provent tho spread of
fires.

Uncle Sam has had a lot of work
to do on his National Forests In
tho flre-flghtl- lino this year, but
his work has shown good results.
ExcIubIvo of tho salaries of forest
officers, tho work of putting down
fires on the National Forests for tho
year has cost tho government $30,- -
000. This summor protecting ap-

proximately 1G8,000,000 acres. Tho
value of tho timber destroyed will
not bo known until tho fire reports
are made at tho ond of tho year,
though it is estimated that it will bo
larger than last year. But it will bo
insignificant when compared with
tho appalling 11 ro losses outsfdo of
tho National Forests on unprotected
areas, or with tho destruction which
would have como to tho timber In
tho Nadnal Forests had they not
been protected.

Theso results have como through
tho increased eflicioncy of fire-patr- ol

and mothods of fighting flro and
through tho cooperation of settlers
and users of forests who understand
that tho forosts are their property
and that a loss from flro is a porsonal
ono. By posting flro notices' and giv-

ing advico, tho government has so- -
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HOW OICLEWS IflRESTS
"

ARE PROTECTED FROM FIRE

cured cooperation from tho outside,
which may bo said to bo as import-
ant an agency In reducing tho loss
from forest fires as Is tho perfection
of machinery for fighting theso fires.

After timber is cut, tho regula-
tions requlro brush to be compactly
piled at a safe distance from living
trees. Sometimes this brush Is burn-
ed under direction of a forest off-

icer; but oven if it is allowed to
stand, no flro that starts finds fuel
by which it can spread.

Tho National' Forests aro constant-
ly patrolled by a picked force of
rangers and guards. Tho present
summer force of such rangors and
guards, whoso main duty Is flro pa-

trol, Is 1,351 men; tho average area
that each Is required to protect is
121, GOG acres. It is fully understood
thnt this area is at points whore
there is tho greatest danger of flro
and whoro they can bo easily reach-
ed by trail. Fiold glasses aro also
furnished, since their use in discov-
ering small fires at a considerable
distance has proved very helpful.

Upon tho basis of the Forest Ser-

vice experience on tho National For-
ests on which tho total administra-
tion per ncre, Including flro patrol,
amounts to only ono cent, tho wholo
forest area of tho United States
could bo protected from fire at a total
cost of less than $3,000,000. This
would savo an annual loss of $20,- -
000,000 for timber alono, to say
nothing of tho enormous loss of life,
tho loss to now treo growth, tho loss
of soil fertility, tho damage to river
courses and adjacent farm country,
and tho depreciation in forest wealth
and land values.

N E W ENGLAND BUPl'ER
SATURDAY NIGHT.

5 OVock Until 7:30 P. M.
MENU.

New Enslund Baked Beans
Steamed Brown Broad

Whito Broad
Beet and Cucumber Pickles

Apples and Pumpkin PIo.
Coffee with Cream
All For 25 Cents.

CORTHELIi'S
0' and Second Streets.
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